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Women's New Ivory and Gray Kid Laced Boots Just In - "MATINEE" Last - 8 Inches Hteh. - Our Price $9.50 the Pair
We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or Over Trading Stamps Given on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full by the Tenth of Each Month.
PRINCIPAL EASTMAN DRESS THE
PORTLAND Table Cloths 98c KODAKS, The Standard Store of the Northwest SKIRTS Bath Towels 22c HAND OFAGENTS FOR CAMERAS

LADIES' Assorted Designs AND
PLAITED

FOR $1 Large Size THRIFT
NEVER

WILL

' HOME Main Floor Mercerized Table SUPPLIES, oIds,Wortman &Kin IF YOU Main Floor Honeycomb Bath Tow-
els

WASTE.JOURNAL Cloths of good quality. Beautiful 4TH FLOOR. PURCHASE in good large size and heavy SAVE YOURPATTERNS rich finish. Hemmed, ready QQ DEVELOPING, THE weight. Hemmed, with neat ored S & H.
AND for use. Friday, special at PRINTING, Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods MATERIALS borders. Special each TRADING

PUBLICTIONS FRAMING. HERE. STAMPS.

Friday Will Be a Day of Unusual Economies at This Store

New Spring Skirts
$5.00 Up to $22.50

Second Floor Friday we shall feature a special exhibition of the new
Spring Skirts for all occasions.. Our stock embraces everything that is
new and desirable and the assortments are large and varied. Skirts for
sport wear, skirts for street wear, skirts for evening wear; all materials.

Women's and Misses' Wool Dress Skirts
$5.00, $750, on Up to $20j00

Second Floor Plaids in all" the bright new coloring, new sport stripes
and checks; also a splendid range of the leading Spring colors. Wool
poplins, flannels, serges, gabardines, wool jersey and various other ma-
terials. Smart new sport models with novelty pockets. Many are shown
in plaited styles with hip yoke or in the full-fla- re effects with novelty
belts. Buttons are used as trimming on many of the new skirts. Wool
skirts range in price from $5 up to $20. Regular and extra sizes.

Newest Models in Women's Silk Skirts
$650, $750, Up to $2250

Second Floor Beautiful new Skirts made up in Khaki-Ko- ol sport silks,
pongee and taffeta. This season's best styles in assortments to satisfy
the most exacting. Fashionable new shirred waistline effects and nov-
elty belted 6tyles many have large sport pockets, others have bag or
tie to match skirts. All the new plain colors, stripes, plaids, checks and
figures. The new Silk Skirts range in price from $6.50 to 922.50

NEW SPORT SET Skirt of Khaki-Ko- ol silk in neat figured effects,
with hat, bag and parasol to match. On display in Skirt Section, 2d Floor.

Women's Night Gowns
At HALF-PRIC- E

Second Floor Spanish hand-embroider- ed Night Gowns in exquisite de-

signs in dainty floral effects. Slip-ov- er styles withi plain hand-scallop-
ed

edges. Round, square or Kimono sleeves. Some set in with neat
French beading. Beautiful garments, exceptionally good f pI.--.
quality materials. $3.00, $3.60, $4.00 up to $6.60 Gowns 2

Tailored Suits
For Girls

Second Floor Silverleaf Suits are designed for the
hard-to-f- it ages girls from 12 to 16 years. They
are economical, stylish and sensible. Mothers are
cordially invited to come and examine these trig
little suits, for we feel sure they will be captivated
by their charming style and distinctive tailoring.
Silverleaf Suits are shown in a good selection of ma-
terials. The prices range from $14.75 to $32.50

Just Received, Girls' New Spring Coats, $6S8 to $2450

Glenwood Butter 2 Lbs. 85c
Model Grocery, Fourth Floor

Glenwood Butter is put up ex-
pressly for this store by one of
Oregon's largest creamer-nj- "
ies. Friday special, b. sq. ODC

Seeds That Grow!

inrv mi i in nirrrnriiTmr dill ia uirrtntm
JUHVELOl'SLY STROXG WOMAN AND

CLEVER ACROBATS LIKED. -

"Dunn From Dreamland," Songs of
Corn Fields, Skit and Japanese

Numbers Are Pleasing.

A novel bill opened yesterday at the
Hippodrome Theater, fbr from the head-
line French regimental acrobat act to
the Japanese who opens the programme
every number is just a bit different
from that to which vaudeville fan are
accuatomed.

A woman with great strength and
a keen sense of humor and two skilled
acrobats compose Miss Levain's com-
pany. They are vigorous, brightly uni-
formed creatures who present an

act.
Quite as good Is the artistic dance

number by Jewett and Pendleton,
"dancers from dreamlalid," whose songs
are clever and whose Hawaiian danc-
ing really rings true. Aesthetic danc-
ing. Hula Hula numbers and modern
dancing are combined In their lively
stepping act. The girl is statuesque
and lovely and quite clever.

Loud applause and burst of Bunshine
heralds the Indiana boys, Ogden and
Benson, whose own songs of the corn
fields and Southland are the hit of the
bill. Good voices and a talented pi-
anist bring the act above par.

Also likable is Jack Barton with
the Shubert sisters and his "Get the

aea tneu Macaroni on
sale Friday at four pounds 25c

See Demonstration of Evap-
orated Fruits, Vegetables. 4th Fir.

Garden

Idea?" act, which Is jammed full of
fun, music and dance. Dashing black
and white costumes are theirs, too.

Another good act is the "Ladles' Aid
Basket Picnic." in which a wife con-
vinces her fickle husband that she can
be a warrior worth battling.

American patriotic airs sound queer
on George Nagahara's Japanese Instru-
ments. He has a flock of Oriental In-
struments and as many American songs
at the tips of his fingers, and wears
gorgeous native costumes.

Photoplays round out the bill. v

I. W., W. AND FOE FIGHT

Abe Lawrence and Picket at Coffee- -

House Arrested.

Abe Lawrence, rough-and-tumb- le

fighter of much fame in the North End
district, appeared again in Municipal
Court yesterday morning after a lapse
of some months. He was charged with
drunkenness, his arrest having been
occasioned by a clash with an I. W. W.
picket at the Northwest Coffee-Hous- e

at Second and Burnslde streets.
The defendant testified that his pota-

tions made memory difficult, but oth-
ers related the scorn with which
he had greeted the picket. Lawrence's
rough but caustic opinion of the I. W.
W. was so freely given that the picket
struck at him.

Patrolmen Odale and Elliott edged
Into the haze of flailing arms andstruggling legs, making both picket
and critic captives of the Jaw. A dis-
orderly conduct charge against Fred
Owens was continued.

18-Inc- h

Lace Squares
At 15c

Main Floor Manufacturers' Sam-
ple Squares of beautiful new All-ov- er

Laces to be disposed of Fri-
day at a fraction of real value.
Great variety of designs in white,
cream, ecru and black. Pieces suit-
able for boudoir caps, yokings and
other purposes. While they IC
last Friday, special, each

Dainty New

Lace Edges
10c to 35c Yd.

Main Floor New wide Beaded
Points and Mill-En-d Edges and In-
sertions in great range of dainty
patterns. Priced very special for
Friday at from 100 to 350 yard.

NEW VEILINGS by the yard
New Motor Veils, New Drape Veils
now on display at the Veiling
Counter, near elevators. 1st Floor.

NEW SPRING Neckwear in ex-
quisite styles to lend the finishing
touch to your Spring outfit. A
great variety to select from
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Regulation and High Top Models
Button Lace

Floor Women's Button inches
high, good quality Goodyear

velvet Welted Boots in button
style short vamp, plain round

Gunmetal Calf Boots medium heel and
cravenette tops. Plain Kid Boots in

style Cuban
Patent Shoes tops,

button. Low, medium high
heels, Every

reliable manufacturer.
Friday

and

I

J

.
I

H

y
)

$1.79
Main Floor Women's in white, gray, and

Give the two-to- ne at great saving in cost.
for at low price pair $1.79

Third Floor
Forks special only

Shovels
priced special only

Garden Rakes good
quality. Priced special

Lawn Rakes, regulation
size, priced special

Turf Edgers of
quality. Priced special only

79c
79c
27c
45c
68c

OF"

STAFF TO CAMJIEL.

Fiancee Sister Frank Wilder,
Mliote Husband Responded

England's

reached Portland
friends Captain Walter Long-vill- e

Giffard telling
Cammel, London.

Cammel Frank
Wilder,

resident
Wilder properties

London, former
service Majesty, lat-

ter. British
Wilder

widow continued
During Wilder's resi-

dence here, Cammel visited
Giffard's

charming English
chaffing among in-

timates.
Miae'Cammel devoting

hospital
England, romance

flourished. Captain Giffard's
regiment transferred from Salon-l- kl

early February,
given furlough, .which passed

London.
announcement engagement
made. Plans wadding

Extra Special!

Breakfast
At 98c

Second Floor Styled just illustration
piece effects, skirt blouse. Made

standard quality Amoskeag pretty
checks stripes. V-ne- short sleeves

styled
about house. Special Friday

See These in
Morrison St. Window

Laundry Bags
Special

Bargain Circle, Floor
Bags grade cretonne.

Large selection designs
choose from. 2Qf

special price

brown, blue green,
Slips with

squares match priced QQ
special Friday only P"- -

Women's Fine Shoes
At $3.48

Main Boot,

made

Women's Eight-Butto- n Spats, Special
Spats ivory cham-

ois. effect Priced spe-
cial Friday Saturday

Sale of

Short-Hand- le

Long-Hand- le

English
Decorated

engage-
ment

front,

devotion

Comfortable
setOC

Sets

Hand-Embroider- ed

Jo

Tea
Friday Only

Small Size, Now 29c
Medium Size at 45c
Large Size at 49c

Third Floor
English Decorated Tea Pots as il-

lustrated to left Attractive designs.
Standard quality earthenware. At the
above prices for Friday only.

Garden Tools Reduced
Garden Cultivators priced

very special for this sale at
Grass Hooks or Grass

Shears on sale now for only
Pruning Shears of the best

quality specially priced now
Weeding Hoe, good, heavy

grade, special now at only
Dandelion Diggers with a

long handle, special now for

72c
32c
68c
32c
15c

Headquarters for Sherwin- - Williams
Paints and Varnishes

W.DEL.GIFFARD ENGAGED

Sets

Pots

not been disclosed In the recent ad-
vices to friends here, but it is believed
by Portland relatives of the bride-ele- ct

that the wedding will take place soon.
Captain Giffard at one time was on

the staff of The Oregonian as automo-
bile editor. e

His promotion in the English army
has been rapid. He is now a Captain
in the Oxford and Bucks light infan-
try regiment and has seen consider-
able service, responding to the call of
his country upwards of two years ago.

MYRICK jVlOTION QUASHED

Court Holds Grand Juror Has Right
to Make Personal Investigation.

Motion to dismiss the Indictment
against Edward J. Myrlck, Portland
theater manager, accused of an attack
on a girl employe, Adele
Ella, was quashed by Circuit. Judge
Gantenbeln yesterday morning.

Robert Maguire, attorney for Mr.
Myrlck, accused G. A. Taylor, foreman
of the February grand jury, with mak-
ing a personal investigation of the
case. Judge Gantenbeln held he was
acting within his rights.

Measles Checked at Itoseburg.
ROSEBURG, Or., March 8. (Special.)
That the measles -- pidemic which hasprevailed here for the past three weeks

is now under control of the health au-
thorities was the statement, made today
by Dr. B. R. Shoemaker, city health
officer. Unless more cases develop
within the next, few days, the public
schools will be reopened Monday.

35-Inc- h

Black Silks
$1.09

On Sale Friday at Center
Circle, Main Floor

Silks of dependable quality taken
from our regular stocks and priced
for Friday's selling at a deep re-
duction. An exceptional opportun-
ity for women of Portland and vi-
cinity to buy black silks of known
quality at a worth-whi- le saving.
The great vogue for black silks for
Spring apparel particularly for
dresses, separate skirts and petti-
coats should prompt all who in-
tend buying silks soon to take
quick advantage of this offering.
35-in- ch black Taffetas and 83-in- ch

black Paillette de Soie (CI
oi sale Friday at, yard y

S. & H. Trading Stamps given
with purchases. Ask for them.
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New Trimmed Hats
$5 --$7.50

Millinery Department
Second Floor

'Oriental trimmed
flowers, pendants and novelties of

little close-fittin- g

in assortment of shapes and
drooping-bri- m Hats and the

fashionable Japanese so
with the set. At the

you will here a showing of the
Hats to none in the

Children's Girls' New Spring Hats, $125 to $5j00
the and let see pretty, new

Spring All the very smartest here in Milans, Milan
Hemps hand-mad- e specially now from $1.25 to $5.00

Hat Shapes at
Basement

Two-da- y

Hats Basement. Turbans and
Women's

and
forQQ

Friday

at $1.48
Basement

walking
and

P1T"0
Millinery Flowers, Special at

Basement, Bunches Flowers, Fruits, Foliage,
the and also

offer the very new ornaments, specially
SPECIAL LOT Flowers, Wings, Wreaths and Ornaments,

en's New Spring Suits
$15 to $40

The same you "de tailoring
you will find sell. every line,

thoughts and you could not find more representative showing
new patterns, that will your ex-

pectations quality cut you pay. Consider this
personal invitation come and look over new for Spring.

and for men tall, regulars.

Men 's Spring Overcoats $20 $35
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DUTCHESS TROUSERS
Spring and

inspection unusually attracti-
ve showing patterns. $2 $5

ovs Pants

At $4.85
$6.50 57.00

whit
pockets,

medium $4.85
Other $6.50 $15

Boys' Wash Suits, $130 $350
Floor Norfolks, Billy Boy, Long-Pant- a

Middy repps,
Indian Cheviot, Galateas, Chambrays,

$3.50
TUDOR ROMPERS few 70Twist
DUTCHESS PANTS $1.25 $2.50
NEW Caps 5O0
BLOUSES SPRING $1.50

WORKER MONDAY.
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Wellington $3 Hats for Men Spring Styles Now Ready

EI ANDERSON

PROMINENT

98c

FLORENCE.

president, C. F. Bergman secretary, and
Ed. Rackleff treasurer.

Potatoes to Be Planted in Parks.
Wash., March 8. (Spe-

cial.) Two small city parks here willbe planted to potatoes this Spring by
the park board. About 100 city lotswill be planted to potatoes by schooi
children who will compete in theChamber of Commerce prize

contest.

TAKE A "CASCARET"

TONIGHT Ai SEE!

Spend Dime! Liven
Your Liver and Bowels

and Feel Fine.

Untrimmed

Saturday

Shapes

ABERDEEN',

potato-growi- ng

achy, dizzy, tongue coated, breath bad
and stomach sour Why don't you get
a 10-ce- nt box of Cascarets at the drug
store and feel bully? Take Cascaretstonight and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
liver and bowel cleans!:) you ever ex-
perienced. You'll wake up with a clearhead, clean tongue, lively step, rosy
skin and looking and feeling fir. Moth-
ers can give a whole Cascaret to a
sick, cross, bilious, feverish child any
time they are harmless never gripe
or eicken.


